
It is JL time honored custom for newspaper 
editors to fling out the WELCOME mat to 
new arrivals. We are reaaonably au~ t~t. 
the CLUSTER edi~rs have been . domg it 
for years 'and years. . . 

However, we are· setting a pr:ecedent in 
one particular way. We are greetlng a large 
number of new eampus arrivals in March 
and not in September .as has been the cuatom 
in the past. But, as the French would say, 
"C'est Ia guerre !"-all of which leads up to 
the fact that al)out a hundred new men 
joined our V-12 Unit at the opening of the-
present trimester. · . 

Last July when the Unit was· first being 
. formed, nearly half of t~e men we~ from 

Texas. The Texans qutckly · explamed . to 
everyone within shouting distance how won
derful their state was. Now after two se
mesters have passed, most of the Lone Star 
Staters have moved along in their Navy 
·training program. . 

It seems that the majority of new me!' 
hail from the Sunshine State. So from now 
on we may expect to hear "We are the Boys 
from Florida" rather than .,Deep in the 
Heart of Texas." 

You new men will probably find things 
about Mercer that you do not like. But then, 
the same thing would be true of any place 
to which you might have been senl Mereer. 
is not perfect and probably never will be. 
The important thing is this: if you ~nt 
an education aod are willing to work for 
it, it can be found here. 

We sincerely hope that your my at Mer
cer will be enjoyable. Whe~ your time ~re 
is up, we believe that you '!"II B!lY somethtn~ 
like this: "Gosh, it seems Just like yesterday 
when I first got here. I can still cleartr re
member that first strength te!t, and that 
first physics quiz, and the first early mom· 
ing calisthenics. No, Me~r hasn't been so 
bad .. In fact, I've kinda enjoyed being here." 

On· behalf of the student body, we wish to 
extend to you a cordial greeting. Welcome 
to Mercer University, the biggest little 
school in Georgia. 

A ·New Cluster 


